Springmyer PTA Board Meeting 4/22/2015
Secretary’s
Report:

Julie Wood

Treasurer’s
Report:

Luann Ulrich

No one had changes to the March
minutes. The minutes were approved
from March.
Balance on hand as of:
2/25/2015
$41,133.72
Deposits  12 Items
$18,387.08
Withdrawals  19 items
$5,742.26
Statement Ending Balance

3/24/2015
$53,778.54

Uncleared Deposits  0 items
$0.00
Uncleared Withdrawals  8 items
$4,212.19
Balance On Hand

3/24/2015
$49,566.35

Principal’s Report

Amy
Brennan

Thank you to all who helped to coordinate a successful kindergarten
registration, hospitality at our Spring Concert and Fine Arts Night, and Dads
and Donuts! We appreciate all you do to make Springmyer a welcoming,
inviting place!
Since our last meeting, we completed our PerformanceBased Assessments and
are now beginning EndofYear assessments. The will continue through May 7.
We were proud to bring home the golden volleyball from the One Hope, One
Heart volleyball tournament! Thank you to the many families who volunteered
and came out to cheer. Springmyer was proud to boast the best cheering
section in the gym!
An update on our music program for next year: We have had a strong interest
in having students participate in strings and band. Over 50 of our 82 3rd
graders committed to strings and almost 60 of our 91 4th graders committed to
either strings or band. I am working with Miss Moyer to set up an
informational night in May for families who committed to participating.
Looking towards next year, we have been considering a couple of areas where
we would appreciate extra support from PTA volunteers and we are interested
in your input. First, to make Literacy Night a sustainable annual event, we

believe that it would be helpful to have a parent who can cochair the event
with Mrs. Dooley. Second, our safety committee has discussed the possible role
that parent volunteers in the cafeteria during lunch time. Having extra parents
available to help students with opening drinks, etc. would help to free up staff
with other lunch duty tasks.

Unfinished Business:

Please remember to be updating information for your committee binder
from this year. Please do this even if you intend on continuing your
committee position.

New Business:

May 29 Science Day
May 26 Literacy Night
June 2 Track and Field Day
Will we continue AR? We might need to update the books there aren’t
alot of books for higher reading levels, 4th and 5th graders don’t check
out books. Make it part of next years 5th grade gift , the students
would donate a book to the library.

20142015 Executive Committee Reports:
I intend on cleaning out the PTA closet and giving the appropriate
committees a shelf for their goods (ie: hospitality). If you have
something in the closet that does not belong there please remove it
or it will be thrown away. Also, there are about 5 cases of water in
the closet. I’m assuming we can use these for Enrichment Day??
It needs to go before school is out.

President

Ann Popp

1st Vice
President

Raymond Ulrich Jr./
Dana Martinez

2nd Vice
President

I realize we are all stretched thin, but I wanted to call your
attention to the committees that will need filled for 20152016 year.
If you know anyone that would be interested in helping us please
give them my information and ask them to call/text/email me.
Without new volunteers the following committees will disappear!!
These are the chairs I know about ...
CARNIVAL, COMMUNICATIONS (Facebook & monthly
HiLites publications), DANCE, DIRECTORY, ENRICHMENT
DAY, GOOD CHEER (Jodi is dropping this or SW) ,
HANDBOOK, RECYCLING, SECRET SANTA(Tonya would like
to try a different position), SPIRITWEAR(Jodi is dropping this or
GC). Hospitality and Membership can use help too.
5th Gr Committee will of course need 2 volunteers from the
current 4th grade class.
Strickers Grove  presale will go out in the middle of May  June 4

NTR

Kristi Murphy

Corresponding
Secretary

Jenifer Weber

Ham. County

Laura Kumler

Condolence card to K. Niehaus bc her father passed away
Thank you notes from 5th graders and

Delegate

20142015 Committee Reports:
5th Grade
Coordinator

Lori Coleman/
Juli Sedler

NTR

Volunteers are needed to chaperone our area on Saturday, May 16th from 11:pm
Sunday, May 17th at 6:am If you can take an hour or two out of your evening or
early morning it would be much appreciated!Community tour guides 

After Prom

Ann Popp

79:30.

Birthday Board

Tara Jennings

NTR

Jamie Toon

BMS  preparing for walk, may make it an annual event
Working on the walk which happens every 3rd year. Kristi is happy to
help, she will have 2 there next year.

Bridgetown
Liaison

There are still a few miscellaneous items pending in the budget. Total
profit looks to be over $12,250. We are still in need of a Carnival
Committee Chair or CoChairs for the 2017 Carnival.

Carnival

Kristi Murphy/
Jodi McDonald

Communications

Terri Marschall

Please submit to her for the April HiLites, due 4/24.

Julie Wood

Thanks to all who attended Movie Night, summer sign ups will be April
29th in the library. Overnight campout at Mitchell Memorial on May 2.
Annual flower planting on May 8, mulching on May 16. Mulching of the
playground occurs before school starts We will be selling concessions at
Friday night baseball games.

Cub Scouts

Actual PTA dollars spent = $163.97 because of gift card fund
**Projections for Moms:With Krogers commitment to donate again and
greater lead time where we can increase the amount of ch donuts and
decrease the amount of glazed, at most (and this is an overestimate—we
should spend $250). We have also been given a name at Meijer to try to
get the bagels, cream cheese, and paper products donated.Given that,
the greatest costs should be $470, which is $280 under budget.
Feedback
from event (From those who offered it)
:Best Donuts to Date*So
organized*Thanks for all of the extra seating options this year*Thank you
for bringing coffee back. We love coffee, thank you.*Can we have low-fat
and chocolate milk options for next year?*Great event. Thank you for
having it.*Thank you for providing fruit again this year as in the past, my
kids do not really like donuts.
May 27/28 for Moms
*Teachers did have some parents in the classrooms, could there be an
announcement that is more clear about saying goodbye in the gym.

DD/MM

Sharon Miceli

Dance

Amy Emmrich

NTR

Directory

Terri Marschall

NTR

Enrichment Day

Wendy Marshall/
Carlene Murray

Coming along  asking for Volunteers soon

Next years sign ups begin May 1st all troops should start re
registering their scouts
3 Springmyer Girl Scout troops will be working with green
township sat. Morning at veterans park on national clean up
the parks day in conjunction with earth day. We will be
planting several flowers along the trails check them out after
Sunday :)
Monday May 4th 6:307:30 in the school cafeteria is our
sprouting daisies event all incoming kindergarten girls are
invited to join and find out what it's like to be a girl scout.

Girl Scouts

Tonya Soldano
Good cheer:Bday celebrations, staff of the week ongoing.
Looking to recognize staff in May with a special treat. May 5

Good Cheer

Jodi McDonald/
Stephanie
Zimmerly

Handbook

Terri Marschall

NTR

Suzanne Borton

Since last meeting, we provided hospitality at the Spring Concert and
Fine Arts Night. Last event is 5th grade extravaganza in May 19. I
will need 12 helpers for this. We provide food and drinks for this
event looking for feedback on what food to provide.
Next year need two people to cochair hospitality as was done up until
this year.

Hospitality

Kroger Time  Sign up before May 1.  Slime on June 3
L/Rtime for all to renew kroger community rewards for new cycle
starting 5/1. Keep collecting boxtops, lfe and tyson labels

Labels/Rebates

Jamie Toon

Library Volunteer

Jenifer Weber

Bookfair May 715  BOGO Sale

Niki Mancini/
Kathy Bencurik

NTR

Membership
New Family
Liaison

Julie Wood

K Registration went very well, the kids loved their goody bags!

April 22  5:45pm LIVE Twitter chat with Todd Yohey @ OHLSD use
#suptson in your tweeted questions and replies
May 2  alumni variety show benefitting the Ginny Chizer Scholarship
and the auditorium renovations
May 6  Annual Foundation recognition dinner @ Receptions West,
5:30pm tickets are $75/each or $40/each for staff. reservations can be
made online at 
www.oakhillsalumniassociation.com
May 7  know your community, know your resources @ Diamond
Oaks 5:45pm
sessions on social media safety, bullying, and heroin/pill substance
abuse

Oak Hills PTA
Advisory

the Scottie Playground project has a website:
www.oakdalescottieyard.com

Laura Kumler

The district texting service through Cincinnati Bell is being
discontinued. Everyone is being driven through the website and the
mobile app (which does not work on a Windows phone). If there were
teachers using Remind 101, that is still operational.
May 2nd is the Alumni Variety show benefiting the Scholarship
Fund. The employee campaign is underway for the Scottie Yard the
accessible playground at Oakdale (which received $100,000 from
Green Twp.)
May 6th is the Distinguished Alumni Dinner at Receptions. District
Staff being honored are Kim Hewlett and Susi Bubash. Distinguished
Alumni Alex Triantafilou and Rajesh Garg.
The next Supt's On is April 22nd 5:456:30
Partners with PTA Forms are due at the April Meeting
2 copies of our Slate of Officers are due at the April Meeting
Steve Busker is the Oak Hills Educator of the year. He will be
recognized at the Evening Dessert on April 22nd at Oak Hills High
School. Emily is requesting a good photo of each school's educator of
the year.
Discussion to send to Jan Hunter and Lynne Herricks: Dance
Programs at the Elementary Schools as well as other programming.
Oak Hills Community Education programs. I would suggest having
Lynne to a meeting.
The May board meeting is scheduled for May 27th at Kenning's Circle
K and is for current & incoming Presidents, current & incoming OH
Reps and Principals.
Next Meeting is 4/23 and I cannot attend to a work commitment.

Recycling

Nancy Shockey

NTR

Reflections

Dana Martinez

NTR

Room Parent Rep

Becky Weinmann

NTR

Secret Santa Shop Tonya Chaney

NTR

Spiritwear

Jodi McDonald

Spirit wear: sale concluded and merchandise
delivered. We have some spirit wear available for
purchase. Contact Jodi at
spgspirit@gmail.com
or
5132355836
if interested in purchasing.
We have OH cell phone pocket for $5.00.

Beth Phillips

This year's Literacy Night, Camp ReadALot will be May 26th from
6:008:30 pm. Save the date! Sign up information will be announced
soon. Student capacity has not yet been finalized for this year. We
are requesting 10 PTA volunteers to help out that night working the
registration table, passing out books, and managing traffic flow. We
are also seeking organizations that are having summer camps or
activities to pass out promotional information in the gym. Finally, we
wanted to check to see if PTA could fund $40 in pencils for the take
home bags and verify that PTA is providing a book for each
participant. 1st VP budget may cover those costs.

Teacher Liaison

Additional
Notes:

Tuesday, May 5th, 7:00pm  PTA Unit Meeting, Cafeteria
Tuesday, May 12th, 7:00pm  PTA Board Meeting, Library
Tuesday, June 2nd, 7:00pm  FINAL PTA Board Meeting, Take 5 Bar & Grill  Party Room

Attendence

Hours since last meeting

Amy Emmrich
Ann Popp

X

Becky Weinmann

X

100

Carlene Murray
Dana Martinez

X

2

Jamie Toon

X

Jenifer Weber

X

50

Jodi McDonald

X

10

Juile Wood

X

15

Kathy Bencurik

X

Kristi Murphy

X

5

Laura Kumler

X

2

X

4

Raymond Ulrich Jr.

X

8

Sharon Miceli

X

30

Stephanie Zimmerly

X

3

Suzanne Borton

X

10

Lori Coleman/ Juli Sedler
Luann Ulrich
Nancy Shockey

Tara Jennings
Terri Marschall
Tonya Chaney

X

Tonya Soldano

X

Wendy Marshall

50

